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Medication Application Service (MediAppS)   

 
The MediAppS program remains a vital program within the Winona area.  Despite the 

implementation of the Affordable Care Act (ACA), clients in the Winona area still struggle 
with the cost of prescription medication.  

 
Below are common situations where people struggle to pay for prescription medication. 
 

 Medicare patients with drug coverage who cannot afford prescription co-pays  

 once in the insurance coverage “gap” 

 Employed, unemployed or retirees with no health care coverage 

 Medicare recipients who cannot afford prescription drug coverage  

 Chronically ill patients who cannot work or afford medications 

 Low wage employees with high cost drug needs like insulin and asthma medicines 

 Homeless living day to day with no resources 

 Chronically ill who cannot afford health care plans or deductibles 

 Those with high deductible plans unable to afford the deductibles 

 Those undergoing temporary financial hardships 

These are just a few of the people and situations that the MediAppS program helps every 

day.  The MediAppS program helps people apply for and obtain no cost medications directly 

from the pharmaceutical companies and it also helps residents of several counties purchase 

medications and medical devices in emergency situations.   

Winona, Houston and Fillmore counties residents are blessed to have a local program 

funded by a donor-directed grant through the Winona Community Foundation (WCF).  This 

unique program funds immediate medication needs, medical equipment and supplies that 

help people on a short term basis. Often, this bridges the gap until alternative solutions are 

found.  Referrals come from doctors, hospital social workers, other service agencies and 

family or friends who have been helped in the past. 

 Bridging a short-term need often leads to long term help in the form of pharmaceutical 

company “Patient Assistance Programs”.  The MediAppS caseworker helps those in need 

apply for and obtain no cost medicine through the pharmaceutical companies.  Being an 

advocate means understanding the clients’ needs and situation as well as the pharmaceutical 

company patient assistance plan rules and requirements. As an advocate, we work closely 
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with the health care provider, the client, and the pharmaceutical companies to obtain the 

needed medications.  Helping to apply and submit the needed forms, tracking each patient’s 

medications, reordering regularly, obtaining refill prescriptions, communicating with the 

providers’ office, the patient assistance plans, and the patient are just a few of the services 

provided.  In addition, we help clients reapply for the program(s) annually, as needed.   

In addition to helping through patient assistance programs and short term medication 

purchases, the MediAppS program helps clients purchase prescriptions through a national 

non-profit pharmacy set up to serve low income people.  This pharmacy can be used on an 

ongoing basis to provide low cost medications.  We also have resources to locate low cost 

coupons which can be used locally.  

In a survey completed this year the MediAppS program has been found to be very 

beneficial to our clients. 

 100% indicated that the program has helped to stabilize their health situation 

 51% have saved over $201 per month 

 23% have saved over $401 per month 

 81% have had their financial situation improved a great deal with the program 

 45% take 7+ medications per month 

The following express a common sentiment written in the survey this year:  

“I want to thank you for helping me.  It means a lot to me knowing 

there is someone there to help me.” 

 

“It’s a great program.  It helped me get the medication when I couldn’t 

              afford it. Thanks a lot!” 

 

Finally, in order to sustain long-term solutions to our clients’ medication needs, MediAppS 
sees that eligible clients enroll in and maintain enrollment in government or private programs 

through the Affordable Care Act.  MediAppS completes the online application with the client 

and assists the client in submitting necessary household and income documents to Winona 

County Community Services.  In addition, assistance is provided with Medicare Part D plan 

enrollment. 

In fiscal year 2018, the MediAppS program provided immediate emergency assistance for 
medications/medical devices to 136 clients at a cost of $26,864.  31 of the 136 clients went on to 
secure medication through the patient assistance program within MediAppS. 
 

In fiscal year 2018, the MediAppS program secured 535 prescriptions valued at over 
$469,631.  This program served 111 clients during the year. 

 


